
The people
—

all the people
—

might
say that they would not indulge in
speculation, but they won't say so.

People are money-making animals.
If they think they can make money
by speculation, they will speculate

—
otherwise not.

Prosperous times produce specula-

tion. The more prosperity, the more
speculation —

the more speculation, the
more boom. No prosperity, no boom.
How willyou have it?

Thirteen years ago Southern Cali-
fornia had a boom and Northern Cali-
fornia did not have one. Southern Cal-
ifornia has grown rapidly in wealth
and population and Northern Cali-
fornia- has not so grown. Which is
preferable?

Col. C. W. Smith is a competent
forecaster of financial conditions. He
is right. Growth, but not boom, is
what is wanted. Solid, permanent
public improvements willbring home-
seekers, not speculators. New homes
filled by people who are able to
keep them through all conditions,
should be the aim. The right class of
new residents will come, invest and
abide with us when we shall make
the conditions sufficiently attractive.
Beautiful parks and good roads are
two factors that will give growth and
stability.

—
Pasadena News.

Prosperous business induces specu-
lation. Americans are a speculative

people. The only way to stop specu-
lation is to return to the financially
depressed condition of affairs follow-
ing 1892. There are bad features
about real estate booms. There are
also good features about such a state
of affairs.

VERGING ON A BOOM.
Col. C. W. Smith, the veteran rail-

road man and shrewd financier, said
to the news yesterday: "Southern
California is in an era of wonderful
prosperity. The outlook couldn't be
improved. My recent trip east gave
me an opportunity of learning how
the attention of the tourist public is
turned this way. In the fact of all
the wonderful developments in this
section the one thing Ifear is a boom
or real estate craze again. Itwould
be disastrous, as the boom of '87 was
bad. The newspapers should be care-
ful. Iam advising the banks also
to set their feet down hard against
speculation. They should refuse to
loan money to any and: everybody
who are going to use it in specula-
tion, especially in laying out new
tracts not needed for business or res-
idence."

Mr. Huntington has also become
one of the leading spirits in a five
million dollar company to bring elec-
tric power generated by water power
of the Kern River to Los Angeles,
'mis power company is formed ap-
parently in conjunction with the ten
million dollar company to build the
electric railroads. Mr. Huntington is
not only investing millions himself,
but by so doing, is inducing other
millionaires to put in their millions.

Mr. Huntington is also purchasing
choice pieces of real estate in and
about Los Angeles. He is doing his
work quietly but effectually. He is
making no investments elsewhere, and
one of these fine days we willfind Mr.
Huntington solidly entrenched with
his household goods and gods, and
bank account and safe-deposit box
right here in Los Angeles

—
the South-

ern metropolis, which he says is
destined to be the largest city on the
Pacific Coast.

Now, Gentlemen, keep quiet and
don't speculate too much.

Mr. Huntington is planting his
treasure in Southern California as

rapidly as it can be done judiciously.

Itwould be a poor business policy for
Mr. Huntington to advertise the fact
that he is going to invest the bulk of
h.s $40,000,000 in Southern California—

ana he has never been accused of
being a poor business man.

The facts are that Mr. Huntington

has undertaken to -plant here several
millions in an inter-urban, electric,
rapid transit system of railroads, ex-
tending from San Bernardino, Red-
lands and Riverside on the east, Santa
Ana on the south-east, Long Beach
on ue south to Santa Barbara on the
west, with Los Angeles as the rail-
road center. In connection with this
enterprise he says that he does not
expect to take a cent out of the enter-
prise for the next ten years, but that
he will put all earnings into better-
ments after paying interest on bonded
indebtedness.

Again it is said that where a man's
treasure is there will- his heart be
also.

INVESTING MILLIONS.
H. E. Huntington who has occupied

such a prominent position in the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company

as assistant president to his uncle, C.
P. Huntington, having sold out his
interests in that road and also his in-
terests in the street railroad systems

of San Francisco, has turned his
attention to Southern California and
especially to Los Angeles, and has
commenced to invest his millions in
this end of the State where business
is active and progress the watchword.

He is reported as having said that
he would rather reside in Los An-
geles than in any other city on the
Pacific Coast. Evidently he is shaping

his business to follow his inclinations

so far as place or residence is con-
cerned.

ON THE RIALTO.
"As coming events cast their shad-

ows before," so Rialto is furnishing
evidence of important developments
that are to eventuate in her behalf.
Redlands has set the pace for the "Im-
perial County," and while other towns
and localities that are in the race may
not be able to speed ahead at the same
gait, they can come in under the wire
as good seconds.

—
Redlands Review.

The expression "Imperial County,"

which has been applied for so many
years to San Bernardino County is
beginning to lose its force, for the
Imperial Settlements are known so

far and wide at present, that when-
ever the reader sees the name "Im-
perial" in print, his mind reverts to
that great reclamation enterprise in
San Diego County.

IMPERIAL PRESS

People differ in opinion as to the
value of an artesian water supply. In
some localities the wells give an un-
failing supply, and in other localities
this supply gives out. The Indio ar-
tesian well supply is so new that their
permanency is yet to be tested.

Fawcett & Cheney have done quite
a business of late in the sale of land
in the Imperial district. P. H. Bedder
of Norwalk has taken a quarter sec-
tion, Mrs. Mary J. Mclntyre of this
city, 40 acres of deeded land near
Calexico, Henry Caulen of Gardena
160 acres and O. M. Miller of Norwalk
160 acres.

—
Whittier isews.

A limited area of the Indio lands
have been brought under successful
cultivation by means of artesian wells,
and where the supply of water is
abundant these lands are very valu-
able, being similar to the Imperial
lands in soil and climate.

DESERT LANDS NEAR INDIO.
A forest reservation in the San

Jacinto district included about 70,000
acres of lanu in the desert near Indio,
which not being timbered lands are
to be restore^ to the public domain
on the 22nd day of January next.
Among these lands are Townships 9
and 10 South, Range 8 East. These
two townships are in San Diego
County just west of Salton Sink, in
the hills west of Carrisso Creek, and
according to the statement of W. H.
Duncan, a Los Angeles attorney, as
made in the Evening Express of the
18th, are outside of the artesian belt
and are but a waste of sand dunes and
foot-hills. The same authority says
that Township 8 South, Range 8 East
may have one or two sections in the
artesian belt, but doubtful.

Lands within the Indio artesian
belt that are level and desirable, it is
stated, have all been filed on long ago
and even some of those lands are
rough and of little value

—
water or no

water.

Through the influence of bankers,
the press and conservative business
men, wild speculation in town lots
that ought never to be platted, can be
curtailed, but real estate or othfcr
speculation can never be stopped un-
til the human family is remodeled.

Southern California was not hurt
by the boom of 1886-7-8, it was bene-
fited. Some individuals were hurt

—
others were benefited but the country

as a whole was improved, developed
and made more wealthy, and more
populous.

Who is able to draw the line and
say to Prosperity, "Thus far shalt
thou go and no farther?"
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The Los Angeles Furniture Company

Carpets
--

Rugs
--

Draperies

225-227-229 South Broadway-Opposite City Hall, Los Angeles, Cal.

Give Good Furniture

Nothing makes a more practical Xmas gift than some good article of
Furniture which willstand the test of years and always be a pleasant
remembrance of the giver.

Our Holiday Assortment is Now Complete

From it you can select articles for Mother, Wife, Brother or Sister
—

Easy chairs for the Old Folks
—

Parlor Pieces for the Young Married
Couple

—
Blacking Cases for the Young Man

—
Music Cabinets or

Toilet Tables for the Young Lady and so on through a splendid
storeful of magnificent gift pieces

—
and you'll find the prices

temptingly reasonable.

Imperial
Telephone
Company

A. Q. WALIN, rianager

Offices at

IMPERIAL
CALEXICO

FLOWINQWELL
IRIS

/IESSAQES SENT TO OR
RECEIVED FROn ANY PART

OP THE WORLD

Telephones

For Rent

F. W. Dohrmann, C. A.Parmelee, E. R. Parmklee,
Pres't Vice-Pres't &Mg'r. Secy.

Parmelee -Dohrmann Co.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Pottery, Glassware, Cutlery, Plated ware. Lamps and ArtGoods
Hotel and Restaurant Supplies a Specialty

Telephone Main 199

232-234 South Spring Street
Los Angeles, California


